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New Jersey Man
On Progress Of

Negroes
Camden, N. J , Oct. 7. —A not-1

able plea for justice for the Amer-

ican Negro was made by Congress-
man William J. Browning of the |
first district of New Jersey, at a

recent gathering of colored Sun-

day school workers in Washington,
D C. He said in part:

“My mother was a good woman,

a woman, of more than usual in-

telligence. She was a member of

the Society of Friends, a Quaker-
ess, as we say, and like most of

that Society she was strongly op-

posed to the institution of chattel
slavery. There are a few old men
in Camden today who can recall
her quiet, lut brave, stand for jus-

tice to the colored race during the

early part of the civil war, when to

demand human treatment for the

race meant social ostracism.
There were clergymen iu those

days, clergymen (God save the

mark!) who misquoted Holy Writ

to prove that the colored man was

not a human being. Personally, I

have never known exactly what
race prejudice is. I know that

there is no one here or elsewhere

who can truthfully charge me with

race prejudice. It is only natural-
ly that I should look upon my col-

ored brother as being a fellow citi-

zen with the same rights and priv-

ileges that I have. Considering

my ancestry, what else could even

my critics expect? The colored
man is just as much entitled to a

fair deal as I am, and, moreover,

when his rights are infringed my

rights are in danger, for us sure
as justice is justice and God is

•God, we are all one, children of
one blood, coming into the world

in the same manner, having the

same aspirations, the same fail-

ings, and at the end reaping our

common heritage, six feet of earth.

May the good Lord help us to deal

justly with one another regardless
of this idle and wicked discrimina-

tion because God made of us dark-

er, or lighter, or because he didn’t

make all look alike!
“Looking back into history, I

come to the conclusion that this

matter of race prejudice is only a

matter of dates. In other words,

every rose, like every dog, has its

day. Wo have reasons for believ-
ing that the Ethiopians were once

the dominant rare. There are

many indications that the ancient

Egyptians, with their wonderful
art, and their engineering achieve-

ments, were a very dark-skinned
people, in fact were colored people.
In the light of this fact from his-
tory how absurd is race prejudice?
How silly it all is, nay, how wicked
in the sight of God to whom a
thousand years is as one of our
days! Poor, puny man sets up

these race boundaries and then
calls upon God to bless him! No
wonder the Psalmist exclaimed:
“What is man that thou art •mind-
ful of him!”

“Ibelieve it is capable of dem-
onstration, my friends, that no oth-
er race in history aver made such
progress to mo proves the mental
capacity of the colored man, a ca-

pacity that can be dimly traced
back to the time when lie was the
domiuotit race. Iknow I shall be
criticized for this statement, but
any fair minded student of history
will bear me-out when 1 say that
nearly all the arts and sciences
were invented or discovered by
darker races than the Anglo-Saxon.
The colored man was cultivating
the arts and scieuces when the
Anglo-Saxon was running, a hnlf-
nacked savage, through the forests
Germany. The Anglo-Saxon is
merely the heir to all that has
gone before him. True, he has
done many wonderful things, but
he has only developed principles
laid down before him.

“Lot us see what the colored race
in America has accomplished in
the last fifty years: In 1863 the

colored people in this county num-
bered 790,000. Now they number
10,000,000 in round figures. Then
they owned 300,000 acres of land
valued, on the uverage, at about
$3 an acre. Then 9,000 owned

their homes. To-day 550,000 own
their homes. Then two thousand
were engaged in business. To-
day forty thousand are engaged
in business. ""Then four thousand
owned farms To day two hun-
dred and twenty five thousand
own farms. Then the per capitu
wealth of the colored race in this
country was $25. To-day the per

capita wealth is $175. I hope the
pastor here will remember this
fact about your per capita wealth
the next time any of you tell him
you cannot afford to contribute to
the church work.

“I want to cull your attention
particularly to the fact that these
figures, from the census reports,
deal entirely with property valiieß

and not, with ornamental things or

with fancy accomplishments We
say sometimes that ‘Money is the

root of all evil ’ It is the root of
good citizenship. Your Frederick
Douglas was terribly right when
he said that Money, or property, is
the condition by which we rise to

the dignity of genuine manhood;
for without property there can te
no leisure, without leisure there
can be no thought, without thought
there can be no invention.’ And
yet, mark you, material develop-
ment is not all, but it should come
first

‘Your race has much to be proud
of. Rated a little more than fifty
years ago as being slightly above
the planter’s mules, to-day you
have taken your place as citizens
in this republic, and even in the
South you are steadily winning
recognition as men and brethren.
The future is bright for you, I
really believe. Cultivate race pride
and determine that you will own

your shares of the substantial
things of this life. Make the
things that will bring the whole
world to your door.

"True, there may be some diffi-
culty in establishing yourselves in
the mechanical and commercial
lines, but the people will come
your way. They are coming your
way now. In the South colored
men are running banks in which
white men are depositors, colored
men are contracting for and build-
ing white men’s houses, they are

running grocery ston s, and other
stores, and giving credit to white
men. I heard a story the other
day about two white men in the
South, white men of theold, bitter
type, who watched a colored man

pass down the Btreet. One of
these men remarked as he looked
after the colored man, ‘Gosh! Since
that fellow blossomed out with a
three-story brick house, all paid
for, I havo gotten into the habit
of calling him “Mister.”

“There’s your cue, men and
brethren, make them call you
‘Mister.’ ”

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 14—The
Church of St. Catherine of Sienna,
Penn and King street, erected at a
cost of $50,000 for the use of Ne-
gro Catholics as a memorial to the

late Archbishop Ryan, was dedi-
cated Sunday morning by Arch-
bishop PrEndergrast, Monsiguir,
Charlea F. Kavanaugh, chancellor
of the diocese, preached the ser-
mon, and a choir of 25 Negroes,
Edward Mouck, choirmaster, fur-
nished the music A solomn high
mass was celebrated by the Rev.
Patrick McHale. The building is
of the old Spanish mission style,
42 by 92 feet’ with two one-story
wings for the sacristies. The walls
are of stone, with white cement,
the roof ie red tiled and a compati-
ile glares the front. Ornamental
features are Byzantine.

WILLIAM R. EATON

For State Senator, Republican Ticket.

Educated In the Denver public schools and University
of Denver, Mr. Eaton has spent 33 years of his life in
Denver as a business man and lawyer, during which time
ho was engaged In mercantile business 4ith his father,
employed at the Colorado National Bank, then his own
warehouse business und at present a practicing lawyer
Bince 1909. He has interested himself specially in Colo-
rado politics and promises to devote his time and to labor
conscientiously for the welfare of the state. Vote for I
him by placing an X opposite his name on election day I
and time will prove him a foeman worthy of his steel. |
Having known Mr. Eaton for twenty-five years the States-
man lakes pleasure in recommending him to our colored voters for their sup-
port, being assured that he will render good service.

Candidate for Representative, Republican Ticket—Election Nov. 3rd.

Born October 3, 18G6, in Dane County, Wisconsin, he was reared on a

farm. His father fought in the war of the rebellion. The first twenty-one

years of Mr. Sabin’s life was spent working on the farm, teaching country

school and going to school when he had the money to do so. He came to
Colorado in April, 1889, worked in the Clear Creek County Bank at George-

town for two arid one-half years, then went back to Wisconsin University
and took a law course from which institution he graduated in June, 1893.
Arriving in Idaho Springs, Colorado, in January, 1894, he practiced law for
fifteen years, coming on to Denver, where he has located for more than five
years. In the election on November 3rd you are asked to look down the
column of representatives on the ballot, find the name of Sabin and put

your X after it, which means your approval of his services in the twentieth
assembly, as his experience and ability merit strong and loyal support from
his fellow-citizens, as his interests will be theirs. The Colorado Statesman in
indorsing Mr. Sabin urges every colored voter to cast their ballot for him, as
there will be no disappointment attendant with his election.

EDWARD M. SABIN

Francis J. Knauss, Republican Candi-

dadte for State Senator.

Born in Chicago 34 years ago and
coming to Denver at the age of 17, Mr.
Knauss worked his way through the
State University of Colorado and pass-
ed a highly creditable examination as

a lawyer. He has practiced law in
Denver for 10 years and though a

young man Is thoroughly conversant
with Colorado politics. He was a can-
didate for the Legislature on the Re-
publican ticket w hen we had the Dem-
ocratic landslide and only lacked 300
votes of being elected. Mr. Knausa

pledges himself to work for a reduc-

tion of taxes, and the Statesman takes
great pleasure In recommending him

to a favorable consideration of the

people and trust that you will place

X oppposite his name which will help

to elect him in the Senate.

GEORGE A. CARLSON,

Republican Candidate for Governor,

If there ever was a time when the
people of Colorado Would show their
appreciation of the use of the ballot
it must be on November 3, when a

sweeping victory for Carlson will
prove that although he is the Repub-
lican party's choice, yet the time has
come when, tiring of the continuous
turmoils that our state has passed

and is passing through, the people
have resolved to elect a man who lis-
tens to the dictates of his conscience
first, and then in conjunction with the
wish of the people consents to be at

the helm of the ship of state and steer
her clear of the rocks that now sur-
round her. Capable and conscientious,

keen and honest of mind, with fair-
play to all and preferment to none
from a prejudicial standpoint, he

needs no delegation to wait on him
as he is approachable and ever ready
to give audience on matters of state.

especially concerning the welfare of
the people and the obedience to law.

In his declaration he emphatically
asserts that he will see the laws of
the state carried out, whether in their
present form or changed, and opens
the door to the public to Inform him
at all times on matters which need
reform for the social, moral and finan-
cial uplift of the community of which
he is a member.

For the foregoing reasons The Col-
orado Statesman is supporting this
candidate absolutely, and we, from our

personal experience with him and his
associates who have urged him to

come forward to save the fair name of
the state, even at a great sacrifice to

himself, strongly advise and impress

all voters to place the X opposite the
name of George A. Carlson for gov-
ernor, which will help to insure peace,
plenty and prosperity to Colorado.

Tuskege9 Institute, Ala., Oct.
IT.—ln order to help the Tuskegee
Institute, in Alabama, meet the
growing demand for colored veter-
inary surgeons, a gentleman in
New York has just provided the
means with which to erect a mod-
ern, up-to-date Veterinary Hospi-
tal at the Tuskegee Institute.
Plans for the building are now

being prepared, and it willbe
erected within a few months.


